CIRCULAR

Ministry of Human Resource Development in partnership with MyGov has launched a ‘short essay’ competition for students of classes 9 to 12 for the third edition of Prime Minister’s Interaction Programme with school students ‘Pariksha Pe Charcha 2020’ proposed to be held in third week of January, 2020.

The online contest is invited from the students is live on www.MyGov.in w.e.f. 2nd December, 2019. As in previous years students are also being invited to send their questions on line for the event.

The students whose entries are judged the best for both the competitions will be invited to take part in the programme to be held in Delhi.

In order to make this initiative a grand success it is enjoined upon all the Heads of Govt./Govt., aided/unaided secondary and higher secondary schools to encourage students of std. IX to XII to take part in the ‘short essay’ competition as a part of ‘Pariksha Pe Charcha 2020.’

(Vandana Rao, IAS)
Director of Education

To,

Copy to:–
1. The Joint Secretary (EE-I), Govt. of India, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department of School Education & Literacy, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi -110 115.
2. The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
3. The ADEIs of all Taluka.
4. The Nodal Officer, IT for uploading on website of this Directorate.